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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
Founded 1895 by WILLIAM H . SHERWOOD 
WALTER A. ERLEY, P•·esident 
ARTHUR WILDMAN, Musical Director 
C. GEORGE ANDERSON, Secretary 
ELSE HARTHAN ARENDT, Vice-President 
LEo PoDOLSKY, Vice-President 
LEoN RosENBLOOM, Dean 
invites you and your friends to the 
FIFTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Tuesday, June 9, 1953 ... 8:00p.m. 
ORCHESTRA HALL- 220 South Michigan Avenue- Chicago 
PROGRAM 
OvERTURE-''Oberon'' ----------------------------------·--------------------------------------------Weber 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
ADDREss AND CoNFERRING oF DEGREES BY WALTER A . ERLEY, M. Sc. 
CoNcERTO FOR PIANo, C MINOR ________________________________________________________ _Beethoven~ 
Allegro con brio 
KENNETH PATTERSON 
ARIA: "Una voce poco fa," from "Barber of Seville" _____________________________ Rossini 
SHARON JoHNSON 
SYMPHONic VARIATIONS FOR PIANo _________________________________________________________ .Franck 
MARY BuMATAY 
CoNcERTo FOR VIOLIN, B MINOR. _________________________________________________ ______ Saint-Saens. 
Allegro non troppo 
JosEPH FiscH-ER 
CoNCERTo FOR PIANo, F MINOR _________________________________________________________________ Chopin 
Maestoso 
JoANN CRossMAN 
ARIA: "J ewe! Song," from "Faust" ________ --------------------------------------------------Gounod 
VIRGINIA DuFFY 
CoNCERTo FOR PIANo, D MINOR __________________________________________________________ Rubinste~n 
Moderato assai 
LIDA THRALL 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
LEoPOLD FoEDERL, Conductor 
'-., 
ANGELO D ECAPRIO, Assistant Conductor 
Baldwin Piano 
MASTER'S DEGREE 
RicHARD A. BEAN (Piano) ---------------- ----------------------------------------- -----------Michigan 
(B.M., Sherwood Music School, June 15, 1951, Piano) 
RoBERT STANLEY STEPP (Piano )--------------·---------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
(B.M., Sherwoog Music School, June 10, 1952, Piano) 
. BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
-' 
ALFRED CARRANE (Organ)---- ---------------------------------------------------- -------------Chicago 
CARL EDwARD GEARHART (Composition ) ______________________________________ Pennsylvania 
LERoY GENTRY (Piano )-----·-------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
DoROTHY J. GoHN (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------------- -Michigan 
JoHN SECREST MoLSBERGER (Violin) __________________________________________________ Kentucky 
DoRoTHY ELIZABETH MoRRIS (Music Education)-•-----= --- ---------------------Ohio 
KENNETH RAY PATTERSON (Piano )---------------- ----------------------------------------------Ohio 
NATALIE MARY PoMEROY (Voice ) -----------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
JoANN CRossMAN STENBERG (Piano) ~----------------------------------------------------Illinois 
LmA ANNE THRALL (Piano ) ---------------------------------------------------- -----------------Ohio 
DIPLOMA 
J AYLEEN BEvERLY BRuNcK (Piano ) -----------------------------------------------------New York 
Po-KuM LEE (Piano )---------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------Korea 
CHESTER A. MosKWINSKI (Organ ) -------·------------·------------------------------------.Indiana 
EDWARD J. NELSON (Piano) ------------------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
EDWIN K. NicHOLSON (Organ)------·--------·------------------------------------------------Chicago 
THERESE GERTRUDE REMY (Piano) (July 24, 1952) ___________________ Massachusetts 
EvELYN EDMEE ScHAus (Piano and Voice ) __________________________________ Luxembourg 
ELIZABETH BERNADINE WEGENER (Voice ) ------------------------------------------------Illinois 
PHYLLIS JEANNE WELLS (Violin)---------------· ________________________________________ Nebraska 
(. 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
MARLENE JOAN BRoOKE (Piano) _____________________________________________________________ Nebraska 
RALPH WESLEY BRowN (Trumpet ) -----------------------------------------------------------_Iowa 
EvELYN M. CARLSON (Piano) ---------------------------------------------------------------Wisconsin 
RoBERT ALLAN DITTMAN (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------------Dhio 
SHARON L. JOHNSON (Voice ) ------------------------------------------------------------------Montana 
HAROLD MrLTON JONES (Flute) --------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
CHARLENE NADINE MEYERHOFF (Piano ) ________ ________________________________________ _Idaho 
DALE ALVIN ScHELL (Piano) ------------------------------------------------------------------_Indiana 
RuTH ELISE SPEHEGER (Voice) ---------------------------------------------------------------_Indiana 
NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
VIRGINIA ELIZABETH FoRD (Piano) ---------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
ERLYss JANET GuNsTENSON (Piano ) ---------------------------------------------------Minnesota 
FREDERICK IRviN LEoNARD (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------_Indiana 
PHYLLis JEAN MoRAN (Piano) ---------------------------------------------------------------_Indiana 
DoROTHY NICKELS (Piano)-------------------------- --------------------------------------------------Ohio 
DoLOREs CEciLIA ScHANER (Piano) ____________________________________________________ Michigan 
KENNETH DAVID TIPPINS (Piano ) ------------------------------------------------------------Florida 
EDDIE WARD (Clarinet ) ----------------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
RoBERT Gus W EETE (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------------------Arizona 
BoNNIE EILEEN WILLIAMS (Voice ) ----------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
RoBERT LAWRENCE DoLAN (Piano ) -------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
DAviD NELSON DoziER (Piano )--------------------------------------------------------------_Indiana 
CAROL ANN WIRTZ (Piano )-----------------------------------------------------------------------_Iowa 
